
On February 24th, 
top brass of CSR 
attended the District 
5300 Foundation 
Gala on board the 
Queen Mary. Eight 
members attending 
were Jon, Pam, Les-
lie, Barbara, Brenda, 
Amber, Judy and 
Shannon. Jon & Pam were awarded as Foundation Members of 
the Year. Jon was overheard to say he “should have won an 
award for the guy with the most women“. It was also noted that 

CSR showed off great 
"Macarena" and 
"YMCA" dance skills 
(hopefully not during 
the awards presenta-
tion). Fortunately, no 
photos of that exhibi-
tion were available at 
press time. 

To the second 
story suite in the 
sky! CSR had 
slipped up a bit 
on their game: It 
used to be that 
we’d get kicked 
out of a meeting 
place after only a few months! Finally, SHCC woke 
up after 18 years and gave us the boot, which led to 
our beautiful new home at District Field Conference 
Center! Very comfy and clean, with great A/V facili-
ties. Now we just have to find a good caterer! Going 
to be some good times up ahead for CSR! 
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“Even if you’re on 
the right track, 

you’ll get run over if 
you just sit there.” 

—Will Rogers 
Foundation on The Queen 



President Shmoozes D.G. at Gala 
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As we move in to the 
home stretch of this Ro-
tary year, I have two 
thoughts... 
Number one: Together, 
we have accomplished a 
great deal and made a 
difference in many lives 
in just 9 months!  Com-
munity events, Service 
projects, District func-
tions and Charitable giv-
ing! It's truly amazing to 
me that we can do so much with so few but its because we all have one 
thing in common, what I call a Service Heart.  That, above all, is our 
bond and why we do what we do for others!   
Number two: It's not over yet!  We are on a roll and still have a few 
things to get done before July 1!  Of course, we have our big fund-
raiser, Country Fair, on the horizon along with Police, Fire & Citizen 
of the year Award program, Afterglow, Pauly’s Project trip in April, 
Rotary Social Night soon, Blanket Project and our Rotary Recipe 
Roundup collection book.  And I'm sure we can fit a few more in there!  
So, I ask all of you, please continue to join with me as we get out into 
our community and show why our club is Second to None!   
Love from your humble, proud and "not even close to being done yet" 
President, 
 — Shannon 

Chili In Covina 
These days you have to scrape 
the ice off of your car before 
coming to Rotary. Well, maybe 
not, but at least there’s a warmer 
side to this story — actually it’s 
pretty hot! Once again, Mr. Metz 
has “somehow” gathered enough 
votes to be awarded People’s 
Choice for his pot of viands at 
the latest CSR Chili Cook-Off. All of the other CSR members were tied for 2nd place. 



TODAY: Shannon & Leslie— “Head Over Heels”? 
The Line Up: 
03/27: Robert C. Potter — Craft Talk 
04/03: Police & Fire at SHCC!!! 7am 
04/17: Afterglow 

Speaking About That… 
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03/28 — Board Meeting (rescheduled) @ Millie’s 
04/03 — Police, Fire, Citizen O’ The Year — At SHCC! 7:00am 
04/17 — Afterglow - 7:00am 
05/18 — District Conference on the Queen Mary thru 5/20. 
05/19 — Country Fair @ Hurst Ranch 6-10pm 

No Joke, Just A Thought... 
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Calendar Of Coming Events 

RYLA Sends Record Number To Camp 

We heard several reports about the bad outbreak of the tummy bug: apparently 9 out of 
10 people had suffered from diarrhea. But we can’t stop thinking about that tenth per-
son who apparently enjoyed it.  

CSR Helping Young and Old 
On the heels of this year’s OSC clothing project, on February 
10th, Rayne Water held their 2nd Open House to the fabulous 
Rayne Oil and Memorabilia Museum to help fund OSC. This 
year a new tack was taken: free admission! Still offering great 
food, drink, entertainment and the Museum, donations to OSC 
were optional. Results are not available as to how well that 
worked out. In related news, after 
working with the Pauly’s Project 

assisting skid row occupants, Rayne has converted a 
trailer and fostered additional involvement with help-
ing the homeless in LA. If you have any clothing do-
nations or would like to help, contact Pam or Jon. 

Wild Bill Higley has polished his credentials as 
Pres Elect by somehow producing TEN youts for 
an all-expense paid weekend to Camp Cedar 
Crest in Running Springs. The weekend Rotary-
Youth Leadership Awards is an intensive  leader-
ship training program for sophomores and juniors 
chosen for their leadership potential. In addition, 
RYLA develops understanding of Rotary and 
provides recognition of their accomplishments. 
Rotarians serve as facilitators to the young-uns. 



Covina Sunrise Rotary 
District 5300 
Post Office Box 1875 
Covina, CA 91722 
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Email: csr@covinasunriserotary.com 
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Judy Starns, Secretary 
Bill Hubbert, Treasurer 
Barbara Brusca, Dir Community Service 
Leslie Gonzalez, Dir International Service 
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Tex Everson Doing Well 

Recipe Roundup Underway 

In 1987, a young CSR club lost one of its members when Tex Everson passed away. 
In his memory, the Club started a foundation with his name that now exceeds 
$500,000 in assets. The fund continues to grow 
each year with community and member contribu-
tions as well as income from its portfolio.  This 
endowment allows half of the earnings the fund 
generates from its investments each year to be 
donated to various local charitable causes. 
Past recipients of our TEX funding include: 
 
 Operation Santa Clothes 
 Reading is Fundamental 
 Covina High School Interact 
 San Dimas Mountain Rescue Team 
 Our Own Family Camp 
 Pauly’s Project 
 4 Paws 4 Patriots 
 And MANY more! 

President Shannon and the notorious “Women Of 
Rotary” have declared that there shall be a recipe 
book published before the Country Fair (proceeds 
to benefit OSC). Said folio is to include a variety of 
recipes submitted by the CSR membership. Please 
submit your best offering, along with photos if pos-
sible, before April 15th. 


